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Claude and Rassie Seagraves Held for

Robbing Dr. Gambill. ,

I .est week the NEW8 contained an
count Of the lost 'by burglary of

II COO, the golden hoard of Dr. J. J,
Oomblll, of Blaine, and the arrest
and confinement In the Lawrence
county Jail of two young men name I

Seagravea charged with breaking In-

to a safe and taking the money anil
other property. The arrest was mad
on Thursday, and the alleged cul-

prit ware, brought to Louisa only o

few minutes before the NEWS went
to press. On Monday last 'the par-

ties were brought before Judge
Boggs, of the Lawreute CountyCouit
for an examining trlnl. They waive J
an examination and in default of
fli'OO ball they were ordered back
to jail to answer at the next term
cf the Circuit Court. ," '

When Dr. J. J. Gambia, not Dr.
W. J. Gambill, as the PalutsvllJe tel
egram had It, returned to bis home
In Blaine after a visit to relatives
Id Johnaon county, he was speed! ty
made aware that there had been
something doing In his absent".
His safe, an old fashioned one, hal
been literally chopped and battered
until the 'door had been cut and
pried open. The lock had been
knocked off and pieces of I he

; material were acatterej
about the floor. He had left 'about
$1600, mostly In gold. In the "burglar-p-

roof" receptacle, but none of
It remained. Near by on the floor
lay the pole axe which haa been so
successfully uaed to open the treas-
ury. Almost as soon as the ro!-be- ry

became known suspicion 'fell
upon the parties who are now In jail
charged with the offense. The rep-

utation of the family as a whole
was not good, and thejjpys who
ayre s.tspH?td had beon seen han- -

ig about lue town or Blaine durlnn
lie absence of Dr, Gambill. There
.as not enough evidence to war--i

; ant au arist, but the two
, graves were minting and parties
l ere put on their trail.

I On the night of Wednesday, Sept.
flth, two young men called at the
jome of Fernando Meek, who lives
(n the Blaine road not far from
Jo ulna, and asked him if he could
,'ike them to Blaine. He told them

jhe only conveyance he had was a
ouggy. They told him that would

and that they would give him
)'do, dollars If he would take thorn.

did aa they asked and they

V

paid blm the ten dollars In gold.
As he. returned be met Georgi

Swetnam, of Brushy, aiiil told of
the circumstances connected with
his trip. Swetnam hiade them known
at Blnlne and a warrant waa issued

? and placed In the hands of Deputy
j Sheriff E. E. Ross. It did not taka

long to arrest both suspects. Tbey
iV were Claude Seagraves, aged 22,

Sand his brother.i Rassle, aged 17,
) lately married. "Claude waa found

' at the house of his father, Jesso
' 8eagraves, on uppor Laurel, John-'- "

1 son county, and Rassle was caught
at tbe house of John Trusty, his
father-in-la-

' t 8earch was made for 'the stolen
'money, and some waa found In a

V tobacco oox, burled, and some was
found bidden in a sweet potato

? patch. In all, $403 and one cent
v . . . . i . , . .

' i , ' was touna, mum ui u in guiu,
p --r From the momont the robbers left

he scene of their clumsy but highly
J luccessful exploit until they return-

ed to the starting point they le't
(I golden trail. They had vUlted the

- vanks In some places down the
, . J'ver and exchanged some gold for

i i!per. They had made several pur--'

j Hases. including a couple of quarts
S I booze.. When they bought' the
Ailskey the saloon-keep- er Offered
o pack the bottles In their suit

,ase, but tbey refused to let him
ouch the case, doubtless fearing he

v A lBht see some of their
ulns.

Claude Seagravea baa already
done time," twice In the pen, and

once in the Reform School. If eon-- .
vlcted of the present charge he will
go to the penitentiary for life. So
far as the NEWS baa learned this

;ls the first time the younger broth-

er has been charged with a serious
)ffehse. c

Since the 'foregoing was written
fhe NEWS has learned that both

'fkha cAilprlts were arrested on ' tha
if'.head'of Blaine, eight, or ten miles

from the scene of their activities.
The plunder was found In a garden
at the home of their father.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Monday afternoon will be long re-

membered, by ..' those who were
fortunate enough to receive an in-

vitation to the home of little Mori
Allen Crites on Madison St. Prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock the little guests ar-

rived, and from 3 to 6 we neve;
witnessed a more beautiful sight
than the 26 little ones in their manv
little harmless games such as drop
the handkerchief. New York, hunt-
ing candy aud skip around the Muy
pole. Mora Allen waa the recelpient
of many lovely little tokens from
her little friends. Among the merry
crowd, were John Rife, Anna Mar
Miller, Gladys Thompson, Jlmmie
Shannon, Kathryne Cary, Maxle
Moore, Andre Davenport, Georg'e
Vinson, Mary Wellman, Caroline
Burns, Francis Stone, Gene Wallace,
Emily Turner, Dwight Davenport,
Louise Mlllender, Emily Conley,
Martha Yates, Gladys Murray,
Dorotby Spencer, Chrlstena Busse; .

Jlmmie Ferguson, Alva Snyder, Lo-ral- ne

Clay, Ellen Hughes, Kalllo
Burns, Mora Allen Crites. Misses Ad
dle, Ruth and Ufa Crites were as-

sisted by Misses Chattle and Mam-

ie Sullivan and 'Rachel Johnson In
entertaining the little ones, while
Mrs. Crites, Mrs. Burton, Mrs.
Frank Wallace, Jr., had chBrge of
the dining room, which was artistic-
ally decorated for the occasion, tho
color scheme being pink and white.
Mrs. Ed. Spencer had charge of the
piano for the afternoon.

(Communicated )

WILL GO TO BALTIMORE.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Johnson and
son will soon go to Baltimore for
residence. Thlu is caused by the
removal of the Northern Coal and
Coke Co. to that city, where Us
principal offices will be. From al-

most the very conception of that
great corporation to the present
Mr. Johnson has been connected
with It in a confidential and respon
slble capacity. To that position he
carried a knowledge of law, famllr
larlty with the land sought for and
obtained by the company, a knowl
edge of the people to be dealt with,
a capacity for unlimited hard work,
end absolute and unswerving fidel
ity t his employers. In all these
yeam of connection with the North
ern Coal and Coke Co, he has made
himself all but Indispensable to It,
and so, wherever it goes It takes
John Johnson.

In the beautiful city of Baltimore
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will find much
that will be congenial, and their
many friends here and elsewhere
wish for them a full measure of hap--j
plness and prosperity In the Monu

mental City.

Prof. Cln;e McClure and Son.

Prof. George McCluto and son
Will, of Dnnvllle. were here this
week visiting relatives. Prof. M

Clure returned to Dnnvllle Wednes-

day, taking with him several pupil
for thp school for the Deaf.

Mr. William McClure has only r
cently returned from a trip abroad
and speaks 'Intelligently and in-

terestingly of what he saw In for
eign countries. He left Louisa for
Washington, D. C, where he goes
to accept a position In the Gallati- -

det School for the training of tho
doaf. By his application and pro
ficiency as a pupil In school at Dan-

ville he won a Fellowship in the
Gullaudet School and will go them
for further training and as a teach-

er. Mr. McClure hoa perfect sight,
speech and hearing, and Is proficient
In the use of them all

HOSPITAL NOTES.

The following have been recently
admitted to Rlvervlew hospital for
treatment: Miss Angle Porter, of
Helller, Mrs. Richard Williamson,
of Clifford. Easton Biggs, of Plke-vlll- e,

for appendlcltea, Earl Jaoobl
and Hiram' Cox, of Van Lear, for
typhoid. Mrs. Wylie Queen, of
Twelve Pole, has recovered and gonei
home. Easton Biggs 'is a nephew
of Dr. J. D. Biggs, formerly of this
place.

PIE MITE AT ROCKY VALLEY.

The school taught by Mrs. Ken ova
Murray Witt at Rocky Valley, near
Saltpeter, will have a pie mite and
social Saturday evening, Sept. 21st.

Pleasant Surprise Arranged by Relatives

of Rlr and Mrs. Wallace.

"Put on your old gray bonnet,
With the blue ribbon on it,"

sang and shouted about a score of
the relatives both regular and "in-

law" aa they entered the domain of
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. D.. Wallace, Sr.,
on Monday evening last, September
16. The man of the house was go-

ing out through the side gate when
he beard the "shouting, and the tu-

mult," as our old friend Rudya. A

hath it, and failed to grasp its
meaning until be remembered that
It was the umptleth anniversary of
their wedding and went into
the house, There he found his
better two-third- s, amazed and
wandering. It was not long, how-
ever, before she realized what it
all meant, but the. surprise was in-

deed complete. Her niece and her
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wal-

lace, Jr., might possibly be consider-
ed tbe Instigators of the demonstra-
tion. They communicated with oth-
ers of tbe clan, and among them
they planned and consummated the
very pleasant affair. Nothing was
left for the delighted victims of
their designs to do, except to ex-

press as best they could, their
pleasure at the invasion. Each
member of the "board of visitors"
came with something of worth and
beauty as a mark of affectionate re-

gard. Tbe self constituted guests
bad gone so far as to prepare the
delicious refreshment, which was
provided In rich abundance and con-

sumed In generous amounts. Vocal
and Instrumental music was furnish-
ed by guests and the hostess. Mr.
Wallace asked to be excused from
singing, for the reason that the
front gate had been left open the
night before and he had caught r
ease of tiay fever; otherwise' he
would be ' glad to warble a few
stanzas. The party excused him
hastily and with thanks. It was a
very pleasant occasion, and the
gueBts all want to live at least ten
years and assist In the celebration
of the golden anniversary of their
hosts. There, now bless our Bimple
souls, we have done gone and toM
which anniversary they had . been
celebrating. Well, this piece kind of
looked like something more should
be said, and we guess we've said It.
Anyhow the high contracting parties
don't look like they had been part
ners forty years, and we'll let It so
at that. y

Cliurch-on-tlie-HlKli- Brooklyn.

The Rev. Frederick F. Shannon
will supply the pulpit of the Reform
ed s, Brooklyn
N. Y., beginning in September. He
la a young man of decidedly great
ability as a preacher, has a ver7
attractive manner, and his sermons
are always Interesting.

He was born In Kentucky and ed
ucated In Tennessee, and at Har
vard University. Was ordained In
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, and became associate ' pastor
of Grace M. E. Church, Harrlsburg,
Pa., In 1903. He waa pastor o!

Grace M. E. Church, Brooklyn,
from 1904 to 1912, when owing to
a dislike to' certain features of tho
Methodist Itineracy, he became con
nected with the Presbyterln Church,
joining the Presbytery of Brooklyn.

It la a matter for rejoicing that
the Churcb-on-the-Hlgh- ts is to hava
such an able pulpit supply during
the coming months. N. Y. Christian
Intelligencer.

GOOD ROADS DAY.

Let everybody take due notice of
the fact that next Wednesday. Sept.
26, 1b Good Roads Day. Well direct
ed and Intelligent action by thosn
who live on the, county roads will
accomplish much for the betterment
of the highways of the county." TliJ
County Judge has, by proclamation,
set forth tbe necessities of the pub
lic roads and has set apart the day
named for united effort to improve
them. Let us observe Judge Boggs'
wishes In this matter and put the
various roads of the county In bet-

ter shape. Most of them disgrace
the county, and the people can, if.
they will, Improve matters greatly.

Sheet MubIc at Conley's Store.

His Departure A Loxtt To LouIhii.

After a faithful pastorate of four
years the Rev. Dr. Thomas Hanford,
of the M. E. Church, this city, had
gone to continue the work of the
ministry in Augusta, this State. His
farewelf sermon to bis charge and
to tbe people of Louisa was preach-
ed on Sunday night lasto an audi-
ence which filled the M. E. Church
from the portal to the pulpit. Tho
Rev. J. W. Crites, pastor of the M.
E. Church South, opened the ser-
vice and Elder O. F. Williams, of
the M..E. Church South, made the
closing prayer, After a solo by
Mr. Will. Cain and 'the singing of
"God be with you till we meet again
Dr. Hanford pronounced his parting
benediction.

On Tuesday Dr. Hanford and fam-
ily left for Augusta, from which
place he came to Louisa after a pas-

torate of eight years. The pulpit,
left by blm in this city will be hard
to fill. His erudition and eloquence,
his power as a reasoner and as a
teacher made him a very attractive
and Instructive speaker, and h!fl
courteous, kindly manner made him
a favorite with all. Dr, Hanford and
family take with them the regrets
of our people and the best wishes
of all for their continued welfare.

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

So great have been the exagger-
ations concerning t he vast
amount of money the State would
be called upon to pay in Confed
erates pensions that Governor Mc
Creary says that the rs

and people of the State should know
the truth. There have been but

'
212 applications for pensions to
reacb the pension board so far, and
if every one of them is passed upon
favorably it would take only $31.
000 to pay them.

The Confederate pension depart
ment of. Kentucky has made a rulin?
that no veteran is entitled to a pen'
slon who has children to support
him. A number, of applications
have been rejected on this account
and a rigid exam!natI6n will "be

made of all the applications now
pending to ascertain whether th
applicants are actually in need of
assistance from the State.

No ! Confederate pensions will be
paid out of the State treasury un
til after the fifth of November next.

COWARDLY ASSAULT.

A few nights ago as the young
colored man who was then porter t1t
the Hotel Savoy was going acroBd
the bridge to meet tbe midnight N
& W. train he was seized by a party
of toughs who patrol the bridge
who tried to throw him into the
river. He grabbed one by the lejj
and held on and yelled for help
until he succeeded In freeing him
self from their clutches, not, how
ever, until he waa beaten and kick-
ed on the head. The porter knows
but few of the night prowlers of
the city, hence he Is unable to de-

scribe his assailants. A well known
business man of Louisa whose journ
eys compel him to cross the river at
night, declares It to be a dangerous
proceeding.

HE OBSERVED THE FEAST.

Mr. J. Isralsky went to Cincinnati
last week to celebrate one of the
great feasts of the Hebrews the
Jewish New year. Thla year the date
fell upon Thursdny, Sept. 12, No
matter where the sons and daugh --

ters of Abraham may be, and thy
are world wide, they fall not to
keep the .feasts and fasts of their
faith. Jake also added to his stock
of goods while in the Queen City

PAINFULLY HURT,

On Friday morning lost,
she had arisen from bed, Mrs.
tjarey, or this city, ren to the flo
sustaining injuries of the moj:
painful character. In falling shi
thinks she must have wrenched her
back, as she waa for several days
unable to move without experienc-
ing the most acute pain. Mrs. Carey
la still suffering much. .

MADE A TRIP TO MASON.

Supt. of Schools Jay O'Danlel
made a seml-offist- trip to Mason
county last week, when he visited
Mayavllle, Mayellck and other towns
In that famous old district. He Is
greatly pleased with Mason and Its
Institutions and productions.

With Consumption Should Not Apply

for Places in Schools.

The best informed medical men of
the day are unanimous in the opin-
ion that tuberculosis of the lungs,
or, to put It in plainer terms, con-

sumption, la an infectious disease.
This being true, it Is the bounjeji
duty of everyone afflicted with the
disease, in any stage, to take all
posslb'e means to avoid spreading
the dreadful malady. ' Boards 5f
health, municipalities ' and other
bodies are doing their utmost to
lessen the spread of the disorder
and to stamp it out where it already
has found a footing. These com-
mendable' efforts can be greatly as-

sisted by Individual action, and
those who have the care and con-

duct of schools can do much along
the line of prevention. Foremost tn
this direction stands the action oi
the teachers theselves. Tbe NEW
takes the broad position that no
school teacher with tubercular
trouble, even Incipient, should offer
for a place in the school if be has
good reason to know or even to be-

lieve that he has consumption oi
tbe lungs, and tbe NEWS will go
further and say that if a teache'
discovers that he has the malady It
Is his duty to resign his place, and
If he fails to do It he should be re
moved for cause. This is said with
out the knowledge that any teacher
In any school In this county . has
tuberculosis. The News, as a friend
of the schools and of teacher and
pupil alike, lays down the broad
principle tha the health of the pu
pil la paramount, and that no ques
tion of mere expediency should be
considered when such vital Issue;
as the health and welfare of the
community and the well being , of
the pupils generally are to be con
sldered. In some States applicants
for a teacher's certificate must pre
sent a physician's 'certificate show
ing that the holder is free from
tubercular trouble. School officers
and teachers should consider this
question and act for the good of all
concerned.

AN UNUSUAL DEATH.

A most unusual death occurred ut
our cemetery here on last Friday,
the victim being Ruth Coburn, three
years old.

The child was playing in the cem- -

exeryv. and amused herself by walk
ing ariound tbe pedestal that support
ed a marble shaft four feet high. Fi
nally she attempted to climb the
shaft, and although it weighed more
than 150 pounds, aud rested square
ly on the pedestal, ' her childish
strength was sufficient to topple it
over. Its weight crushed her chest.
The child's father was within a few
feet of hor when the accident hap
pened. Mingo Republican.

To Develop Kentucky Coal.

The Mineral Development Co.,
Arcade Building, Philadelphia, Pa.,
is said to be preparing to develop
its coal lands near Whitesburg,
Ky., Including 15,000 acres adjacent
to the Consolidation Coal. Co. prop
erties- Reports Btate the Philadel
phia company will build a mining
city with modern publlm utllltloa,
about 11,000,000 to be invested.

RAILWAY WORK IN LETCHER

The . Eagle, at Whitesburg, an-
nounces that the track work on th?
L. & E. has passed the mouth of

ockhouse, near that place. The'
ym-''(1- - reach . Whitesburg

aext few days.

-- AND YET ANOTHER,

The stork visited the Pike settle-
ment last week and left another
youngster to battle with the world.
The name of the arrival Is The Pro-
gressive Kentuckian, and it will live
while it lives In the interest of the
Bull Moose. L. G. Shipley is its
spbnBor.

LICENSED TO WED.

On Thursday Robert L. Carve- -,

age 40, of Richmond, Va., obtained
license to wed Annie Prlchard, aged
36, of Donlthan. The wedding will
occur at the residence of the bride,

ATTENDED STATE FAIR.

. John ' C, Kane, the bright lad
Who wnil thp Annnlntmant . a Aaex--
gate to the Boys' Camp at ' the
state Fair, has, with bis father, Mr.
W. T. Kane, of this county, returr-e- d

from Louisville. John Is not yo'.
15 years old, but he Is a very bright
young fellow, Intelligent and ob-

servant. He takes to farming and
the raising of stock like a duck
takes to water. If he makes agricul-
ture' and animal husbandry a pro-
fession he will become as proficient
In those things as his father and
this Is saying much. The elder Kane
declares that the trip was equal to
a year's training in 'any school 'cr
his or any other boy. The Boys'
Camp will be a prominent feature In
next year's State fair, and comroti-tio- n

for the appointment as delegate
will be open to every bov In ibe
State except those who were thete
this year. They are barred, so as
to give all a chance. Tbe- - entire
trip, including the stay in Louisville,
costs only 'what the boys choose to
spend.

Young Kane has written. In thj
frank, direct way of 'a boy. a letter
to tne isiivvs telling oi his trip to
tbe Falls City and the fair. It is aa
iuuuwb; ,

Fallshurs, Ky.
Editor of the Big Sandy Nowb:

Having received the appointment
from Lawrence county to the Farm-
er Boys' Camp at the State Fair, I
thought that It might be of interest
to the boy readers of your valuatle
paper to send you a few items if
the trip.

We arrived at the Fair ground
Tuesday morning, and at the gates
of the fair grounds met the boys of
the Encampment coming out They
were going to take a trolley ride to
the Ky. Wagon Factory and the 3.

F. Avery Implement Company. We
arrived at Ky. Wagon works at !

and were ' shown through their
plant, then we went to the Avery
Implement Factory and were shown
Uirougn tneir factory, witn a capac-
ity of several hundred wagons dally
We had a fine dinner served In

tueir umce ouuumg ana reiuruui.
to tne camp at i o ciock. mere waa
very little work required of tha-boy- s,

and we were always free to.
see the fair in the afternoon and
night. Our badges admitted us to
everything on the grounds. '

On Thursday morning we went by
invitation to tbe "Evening Post" and',
were shown through their establish-
ment and were taken to a nearby
restaurant and 'had dinner. Then wa
returned to the fair ground and In,

the evening we escorted the gover-

nor to the live stock pavilion. March-
ed behind the band and were follow
ed by the mounted police.

The boys were in charge of Prof.
Hendrick, of the State University.
We were dismissed Saturday an
returned to our homes. There wero
one hundred and eight at the En-

campment.
JOHN C. KANE

Passed Through Ft. Guy.

Sldna Allen and Wesley Edwards,
the Hillsvtlle, Va., outlaws, hand-
cuffed and guarded, passed through

the 'scene of the courthouse shooting.
They insisted, with the corrobora-
tion of Detective Baldwin, that Miss
Iroler, Edwards' sweetheart,' did not
lead the officers to their arrest
designedly, but that she was loyal to
them. . '.-

T17UU. . n LI.. .,( 111 Llimi n i iimii a..,. '

detnned to death and one other
sentenced to the penitentiary for a
long term Sidna and Wesley's home
coming could not have been a very
joyous event.

Pension Checks Direct.

Louisa people who receive pen
sions from the national government
are receiving notices that hereafter
the voucher system of payment will
be discontinued and that they will
receive their checks direct from the
department, without necessity of
singing voouhers and acknowledging
their signatures before notaries pub
lic or officers of similar character.

CURFEW NEEDED.

One of the crying needs of Lou
isa about this time Is a curfew Inl-
and Its sttlct enforcement. If y
doubt this, take a walk along go

of bur streets' a J nightfall i

notice the "gf lYou will '

if you were ro, be c

ed of t ' f curfew

r


